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abotifietitio1i was presenJ
Objections were jSadeo its recent

States in the last fortyyears, wif. not,
probablj, 'change materially in a like pe-
riod to come for. Within .that time. none

Your Committee have not taken" into
consideration the question whether Con-
gress hive power, und er the ,Consti ta tion,
to distribute a portion of the general re

and the Chair deeded Wf th. I
was in order-theiesaiu-

tiSniin hit '

ion not embracing thefH ;.'

tents of which th frori T...,"!1:6 Co4 ?

house, with beaatifoi gold --1ntei3af on
thesone iide which is a ne engraving

f.4hft-vs3kmerc.i- eale supporting the
ScottUh th.istlevandon the othera sty ta-

ble inscription, and which waspresented
to him by one of the 'Orplian boys, j who
repeated" tohjnf the following lines :j

f

Accept Vind stranger, from n ophan'i hxn&i .

Thi humble token ofour depreg-- '
A nd when uRaitt you greet ypur native land,

For all your deeds,, be nxti your rich re-

ward. ,

essed at the titte of the adoption oft '
t

resolution. From mi.

of --those causes which, operate as checks--

course of thtyj-s- , have existence here
tlhr i it hrnViaKt k Itixf ffi nifrcnifo, Afih
great bod V of the people! will essentially)
vu"' jrf ),Hv oom .wwo Trillin iiftic i
made us ah agricultural "

comm-anit-v ana I

likely id continue wjth diminution, so
long as the means of subsistence remain,
as now, aimnd ant and easy to te pro-
cured f and so-- long, as5 there is a wide
public domain parcelled out' and ready
for . sate I on moderate' terms, placing a
home and a freehold in the power, of all
that have tho desire to possess Hie in.

had been taken. And ...7:' Prr ?
whether the.decisinn of Kk: . t
stand. The .flnMtinn ji.i .0tt'C

Messrs CX&i ."Tecr -

Wise, Beardslevr and
' V::' aw

was decided in the affirmativ
nays 84.

"

.V t . f

. I
The lyre of turn who moved boin . roc ana aay. aiter im fourth- - Mondayan March next then

tree,:''' rfnd there to show cause, if any he can, why
It ffentj falls tipon" thie bxt ofman, ' id land levied of, shall not be condemned sub

Anrl in it trfnw Tft wn chabttt. iect to the rtawitinr'a reooverv. The main question was then "
Shall the decisis of Ka pk-- j- "Vv j

-- jsi5u wi uc nouse i' 6: determined jnthe negative; yeas 56, nays 14-5- 0

the decision of th pk.Tt. 'limited obedtenfee is due orily.to the. uM-creas- e.

Iversal Father f Hvaa nnA apfh A- -
1

V STATE OF. lklRTiafcX?ptlN
& Buheomhenuniv. ?

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, --

. . February Term, 1836.
Sam'LW. Davidaon vs. Amos McEntire.
Orlgimtl Attachment levied on Land.

TT appeafinj; to the satisfaction j&flhe Court,
X4ntt tne Defendant, Ames McEntire, is not
an innatMiant ot iw State ; i is therefore or-
dered by the same, thit publication be marie
for three auceessnre weeks in the Raleigh R
gister, notifying sa'd Amos McEntire, that he
be and appear before the Court of pleas and
Quarter Sessions to beheld for aaid- - county, at

Witness, John. Miller, Qlerk of said Court, a.t
Office, the second Monday in February, A. D.
1835. . '. '

, ' JOHS MItLER. C. C. C.
By jt)HK B. yHrrESIDE, 1. C.

. STATE OF. JORTrt. CAROLINA.
Randolph County. 1

--
' Benjamin & wiim t. Zebedee S. Wooi

Jesse Hensbaw w. Zebedee S . Woods.

Jesse G. Rensbaw ea. Zebedee S. Wood.

Attachments levied on a Tract of Land.

rrP? t0 ho ?tls!tlon !KCom
S. Woodthe : Defendant in f

mese tnree cases, is not an inhabitant of this
State : It is ordered that nnbriratinn he rnad- -

.for three weeks m the Raleigh RegisVer, for the 1

wcienaanc, eoeoe h. wood, to appear at our 1

for said County on the'first Monday in Mav next,
at the Cnnrt.Hmi CA in AcKKnttA9 and Bnattraw lha
said Attachments, or iudements, will be talcen
accordingly.

A Conv, HIJCH M'CAIN, C. C. a
Pr. adv. $2, r .. 3W .

DR PRATT?C
ARTIFICIAL;NIPPfiE SHIELD,

! ,-;- -
Prevention and cure of SortApples.

fUHE folio wine hierhlv resrfectahle rrilfiratMI A.mA a v"i. icvyiiiiiKIIUitUUl IOT IIia. 1 j - fa i ' . i

sedf and the House adjourned.

IN SENATE.
-

rt Wednesday, Feb. 24.
The SeBate proceeded to the consider--,

tionjof the Fortification bill. iu. t
ton read a schedule, of the forts in exii
tehee, in nrnron nf x

venue among the several State, but have

JMirc from considerations heretafdre su
jested, iwjthr alone, - e.sirtoir-o-f

the. proceeds of the public lands
ftmonrttie c0ra t ateavwfitd cause m

rwatchftt censorship over this, branch .of

toeonfuiion by past, negligence and in
atotioip . t The, reprwentivejrin

tgreii frbm the several Stater would fee
induced, by the interest which their jm--
mediate constituents --must feel m the
subject, to prevent the. wa&te ofthe pub.

'
1 lie lands, is well as of public maneyand
towat ch over tha national domain, as a
matter in which those to whom -- they are
responsible have a direct "and immediate
Interest; r v - Y i-- r- Jf;
- It would' withdrawfrom fhe treasury of

. the V M MV4S . States the surplus revenue,
without 4 h fringing on the constitution, or
toachiftg any of its provisions. The mo- -
trty so withdrawn wifl Je, in etTect; res- -
tored to the pockets of the people, as it
wiJUhus enable the several States to ex- -

empt their citizens from a direct and
burdensome taxation,' which they now of
necessity impose to --effect those public
improvementa which the sttuation of the
whole country demands, and rvhich are
reauisitelome nrosneritv and arWanro.
mentofeach particular State. Spiong
aatne law may De continued in lorce, it I

,
Will

,
be a Steady, regular, and certain n - 1;. at ' er' ' I

source lor these and like purposes to the
; ttveral States, ne ought Ihey, or wili
they Jeel hat it is a gift grato itously gi y-e- n,

indaubmissivelv received. If oar
views of the subject be just, it is, inthe
present jsjtate of the treasu ry, the! r own
as a matter of equity, not of mere favor 5
and State or id e would not be humbled .or
State independence, endangered, fey re- -

O " 1

Br Si nravisinh tf Hie pmtatirnfinn( f I

vuusiruciion, aninrhnncofl ia h. ....1 . ?;

j. iic pouumiuu ui uurcwuuirv is. luere- -
ibrev likely to fcontinue tits ratro of in

and the habitsahd nursnits of our- --

PPjiic iv remain in.c same, nence tne
investments in lartd for the use of the ag-

riculturalists will .increase in like ratio
as heretofore with the increase of ur
nODuIation. '

fnor to UIK,JC1 1800, but little land
had been sold by the United States, and
"there was at that time of wild and uncul- -

tivated land within the bounds of the now,
Stales of Maine, Vermont, .New York,
Pennsylvania, Yirginia, Georgia, Tenn- -
essee, Kentucky, and Ohio, belonging to
the States and individuals,' 'a very targe
quantity, the amount of which cannot be
very accurately ascertained, but it is safe
to say that it exceeded one hundred jnrl- -
lionsnf anros. Thfa.'hns nil. or near! v
all, since passed into the hands of actual
iettlers- - and there has been sold-an- d

'ranted
C ,

of the
.

lands of the United States I

within that period about fifty millions of j

acres. 1 Ims, n appears there have been

v.

UlX to his remarks of yesterday PPv
Mr. PrP.tnn th.n , X" ay,uc ODservj.ftmns at length oh the subiect of th hill h'- -
Before Mr. Preston had concluded hf .

was muueed tofffve wav for th n.,r.

H.OtJSE OF REPRiSBENTATIVES.
. Mr. Boyd from the Committee
lectipns, made a report On the subiect rf V
me coniestea election in lNorth3arn .
ana movea'tnat it oe printed, and madi rv
the order ot the dav In WJh..,. ,

11 he report is adverse to the claim a Pithe sitting member - ",f -

Mr. W. B. Shebherd einnpd h ,

Itnat a more distant day would he r.hnsfi -

taken up and Converted to the use of theJ.to his parent ; but not to that- - extent to

.v., " vid r. w.anil mnvaH. In ctnlrA lir.J i Jis.r""v wuw arc HUiiuiea in inia manner, to tryi-,- , '"y'" 'i io uui euiiesuay nei;' jl'
them. ' land insert this dav thrpp wenl-- a

. , j ww ,vmt7e
' Mr. Bvnum sard (hp enhfof kj k... -

r! j . r l
inreemnnms oe pre the "uuse, and op- -

i r..
PHU aV 'uriner postponement.

Mr. Claiborne stated that the commit.
tee were divided iit opinion as to.the per.
a An iVIia kail .I..1.J t . I

the United .States, rtlie several States are sand f and as the increase . upon four mil- - Oar views of this subject w amply sus --

denied the right of laying imposts upon lions has in thirty -- ftve yeara required one tained by a consideration ot the purpo-commerceth- at

easv and lndirar.t mnrle hundred and fiftv million rrM nf n ttafnn ukU ii.. ai.-i- .. u .lT-- J' auti tt t(r aui.ccu cicgieu, .ana mat i
counter-reportwiul- d be wader It would v
oe necessary or print both reports and
me wnoie pi the testimony,- - and afford j

iuniv,icui nine iui i uc nnusp ro mrm n
opinion upon the-cas- e. He thought thef
motion aia not allow sufficient time forK
this purpose
. ' TVt r. A. IT. ShpnTVPrd rintAa cam.- - IVHU V DUIUC IC't is

marks m tavor of deliberate action upon: l
the subject, and expressed a hope that i(

would. not be aoDroached haAtilv. nnr
under any feeling of excitement.

Mr. flardip said that the two 'report! ,
with the accompanying documents.
would, perhaps, occupy three or four

hundred bases. It would he neeessart
for the members to acquaint " themselvetj
intimately with the laws of the State oN
worth uaronna in relation to eiectionj y;.
before they commenced-the- , examination"'
4)f the case. IJe felt dispose'd, if hekneV(

lhimplf. tn dn In c tiro haltvabn id. nn
and he thought one week too short a timeV
1 Y i,ei,ion upon tte

(question He protested against the ad

thus situated, by f public; uty j and we
nrnAtf uilih ill nnr nnivtr. fttfAinrtt

doctrine tha t a Senator isobliged to re--
i!n triiat vkiA '! ooArvtarl nr 'farm'
of time, because the Legislature of hia
State instructs him. to disgrace hkn self,
and he has sufBcient sense of honor not
iu u.v Miuucm' Ve have neither time nor disnosition
to enlarge on this question, a few leir-tenc- es

must suffice us to explain our
view of it rr 4

.
' The doctrine against which we protest

is atwar with great and eternal truth,
It includes the idea of implicit obedience
being due from the Senator to the State
i.ekisjattrre br'whose will he' was inves-- .

i tea wun th nmr.d ne. on ai. uur nn

.J vVWbSVS WB w a a

Deaience toanvi human autnority, and of
course the right to command, has its lim
its. Conscience cannot dictate "obedi
ence to. jthe wil I of the wicked, nor corn
pliance with the. counsels of the foolish.
An unlimited engagement to act. by the
opinion ot another is so wrone that no "1
thing, or scarcely any thin, can make j
it right. - A Senator of

'
the Uniteo) States,

when, after nresentinsf his - credentials.
he takes tlie oatbto support the Consti
tutinh. ntr"Jnfft no n.h
which, if he did, would be void frdm its
Yexv iniauitvj

To present our notions of this matter
w vmi jcoucrs in utc urust iauiiiiruisc,
we resort to analogy. A child owes to
his father the highest, of human lobl ia- -

tions. But. he doe not owe him his life,
whirh. fhono--h hi fafKor nrsranr.rt

P aw v'Btawaa'U ta V KJ"

on him, he cannot take away. The child
owes- - his service, "his duty, hit veneration

bind him to do what is against the 'laws,'
or. against his conscience. The father
has no right to command his child to lief
to-- steal, to do murder, or to take hie own
life. No more has the Legislature

.
which

A I I - - 'creates a senator a wgtit to command him
to violate his conscience, or to resign! hts
vvAi::.'l :i

.v--a r TTifrtvu uic ociiaic, wivu iiie unj
longed. term of service of its

-

member's,
"

was made a part of the Constitution and
Government of the United TStates. On
this branch of the subject we made some
remarks not long ago, which

.
we
.

will not
1 m w a 4now repeat, vve win no Detter, by con

ciuaipgmesejiaatv remancs with a auo
tation from the writings ofJamrs Masison
(in, the discussion of the merits of the
Constitution,) than whom,in political mat
terf. we .know of no hhrher-authnrit- v

- o - - j m
t I shall netscrunlelo add. that anrh

'an institution (as the Senate) may be
sometimes necessary, as a defence to the
reopie against tneir own temporary er
rors and delusions. As the cool and

'deliberate sense of: the community
ought, in. all Governments, and actually
will in all free governments, ultimately
prevail over the views of its rulers, so

4 there are particular moments in public
anairs, wnen the reopie, stimulated by
some irregular passion, or some illicit

-- aYaiuage, or uusiea oy tne arttul
-- luiaicjjicpciiiaiiuus i iniere&iea men, '

may call for measures which they them
m 1 a.seives win atterwaras be the most rea- -
dy to.Iament and . condemn.. In these

' critical.moments. how salutarv will be
the interference of some temnerate ' and
respectable body of citizens, in order" by

- u wiicun ihc uiisguiuea career, .ana to
suspend the blow meditated hy the Peb-- 4

pie against themselves, until reason, l
I

justice,- - and truth can regain their au-- 4

thprity over the public mind ? What
'bitter anguish would not the People of
Athens. nave otten escaped, U their Go-'VeVnm-

ent

had contained by
so nrovident a

'safeguard against the. tyranny of their,
own passions ? Popular liberty inight

' men nave escapee tne maeime reproach of
the'.paCREBING TOTHE SAME CITIZENS THE,

,HEMLOCK ON ONE DAY, ANO STATUES QN

Tb next. "iVa. Inteliigenier.

THE WANDERING PIPER,
- -- ,"

edFr9m.thc Baltimve Patriot.

The near approach ol the nerihd whan
this .

singular . individual. is under nledtr- f - "KVan explanation of the object ofhis
a ver 8reat '.nter?

C8M everything Connected with Kim tedand, as it is, generally supposed that the
renutatinn r nUI- - .a..t.. kl p.

Son

i,,":"7cu.IU wmii w wmj, we are sure.
afford peculiar nleasure --tn nor roariAa
know, as we, have authority, for stating,
that, thusTar, Baltimore h as far Prroorl,
ed any other city ii the munificence of
tier .r.nntrihnfinno fi tUA j i .
I. ,: " u. ifiu iuuu wnicn. he
.iv.iMna jauuapiea manner. Wetpam. from a rnr.o. - 't. . I . . .

wa 10 instrtut thec,na"W? ons stfmef
lour nun urea and Hnll;,ra
Wathatin a more rt?m UL SI
diitrtbtitedaft varroak ."tlontf ebari!

-

at

llndpr
kinsls.a 4nii,

TV???"' wrpnan acnool fund toWhoniWnn?e aeveraF donations, watted. L 1unnn kim ji-- w.11

hasbandman, Within the last thirty-fiv- e

jcars, nuuuroBe nunurea ana niij ami-lio- ns

of 'acres of wild land; and in the
mean time little or hone heretdfdre cul-
tivated has been abandoned The .pop-
ulation of theUnited States in 1800 was

"Miiiwiia u.inij f at, &iit tiiu&(t 19 -- J
bant fnn rtoon millmni G-n- a UttnAmA tknn. 1

. w. ...... - - v.; . y
I n W A 1. 1 1 A 1 A t - I Ihi h ioiiows xnai a nxe increase upon
fourteen million five hundred thousand
will, 'in. a like period, require about five
hundred and forty millions of acres rising
from the beginning to therend of the pe-
riod in a, ratio of. progression ; the aver-
age amount being about fifteen millions
per yean

rrera meapove aata, your committee
estimate tne ave.rage receipt from the
sales of the public lands fnr-ih- next ten I

years, if the country continue in peace.
if the land
and if the sales be guarded from combina- -
tion and fraud, at an average iof some- -
thing more than $10,000,000 per annum,
The,re is'already in hand, to' be divided
by the terms of this bill, g20,5n,125,75;
of this; the several States will be entitled
to receive th sums shown by the annexed
table,; and of the receipts of each succeed
ing year, until the next census, in nearly
fhe m nKP;Mn. V r

Your committee report the biU back
with amendments, and recommend its
passage

:

.
, " Washington Feb. 25.

The mint r6S0IUtioni nrderinv htrl--
lines to be drawn around and through " a
certain resolution ot the- - United States
Senate, have, passed both brunches of the
Virginia. Legislature' They originated
in the. House if Delegates, acd, Being
bene io me senate, were, alter consider- -

r31"51! iasc- - i he urst resolution.
tootainingthe instruction to "exnunire."
pa9eu uy a voir or iv to 12. i he se-
cond, affirming the right; ana validity of

instriictions, " was adopted by a vote
of 0 to 5. . ; v

. '

Perhaps the history of parties affords
no recorti or a transaction more remark- -
fM? fqi:thc obliquity of its politics, than .
this. It is rendered ludicrously absurd,
by the fact, that the two branches of the

juegibiaiure . nave now solemnly .re-
solved to instruct the Senaforsof the

iSfate to exvunse a Resolution, whieh.
ffiSL two years ago, the same Legislative

ii we nesirea an argument to show the
error of the whole theorVof the rht of I

mission, of Connael, eithr before the corat '
mittee or before the House, on the sub' fJ

?to which. tfnder evident feelings of
deep emotion, he made the following re
ply : . . , --

-:t ; '

' GentlemenfI hare more tban dtiee had the
honor to receive marks f HUtlnrtinn. som ruir.
nortintr to ne an evidence mf crMtitiiff. anrt
others the reward of merit; but in those days I
hsd a vaxv, and the conferers of such favours
were no Strappers to me- - but von mei me in ihe
characfer of a poor" Wandaring Piper, neither
lavint? cTaim to hifh birth nor riches in this
cbater yotr have bestowed badge of honor L
upon me which a heri might be pjjoud td wear, I
and which I'shsll never Dart with until mv heart
lureTir censes ro oeat.

May the ornhans. in wtinse valfare and Aa.
cation you have so warmly embarked, prosper
under your fostermjr Care, and become rna- -
menis; to tne frte and happy land which gave
t ti.m ktt J iL 0 l r.t -

the committee of management, live the favour
uca 01 lorrune

' Til I bairns bairns ki ndly cuddle " I

Th?ir-au)-d gray.hairs.V. .

i

THE PEOP1.E JttOVIIVai
nil nL TV ' 'largest most respecta- -

We meetings-- ever known in Iredell
county, was held on Tuesday . of Court
week, composed Of freemen from all narrs'

,of the county, numbering at least 500
men.

Col. John McLaughlin was called to
the Chair, and Mai. Amos Shame and
James B. Campbell appointed Secreta
ries.

Mr. Jas. A. King made an ablesneech -

in which he set forth the claims of H. L.
White io the next Presidency and those
of E. B. Dudley to the office of Governor
of this State,, in a very concise and no w- -

.erful manner After which. Mr-- Kimro ilrttrndrpd th fallnwtno- - PrmkU j.IJu.." . . . , r " -- '" aiu line
- 7 " wiiuuiiiivuoi T n f w

dopted : ed

WheTeasl under the nt'eaent nonstltittlnn. tfcp
election of a G ivernor is vested - in the people,
and whereas, at air times, but more especially
in the present political emergencies of the coun-
try, it is important that the choice of Governor
of this State, should be held by a man of sound
political principles!, of enlarged, liberal and
enlightened viewa on the subjects, of Internal
Improvement and general Education

Therefore Besolved, as the opinion of this
meeting, that in Gen. E. Dudley, of Wil
mmerton, we recoehize a man. who is eanahU
who is honest, and who is faithful to the !6n-stltuti- on edof our country, and who has particular-
ly distinguished himself in the Legislature of
our State, as an able and zealous advocate of
liberal system of Internal Improvement, and rior
that we cordially recommend him to our fellow-citize- ns

throughout the State, as a suitable can-dicta- te

foe the office of Governor at the mt
August Election j

Besolved, That we cannot .sup port the present
incumbent, tt. IVSoaie-Jif- c who
claimed to be the candidate of a nan v. who
ooiiy coniena mat io " tne victor belong thespoils' who deny the right of the. people to
nominate candid.itea for 'nfKee. nut .mi tk.
this, right can te legitimately exercised alone

a corps of 'disciplined office-holde- rs and office-

-hunters,

dren
. who assert and arlvorafM tk.. . JaVIVW- -

tnoe, that Republicanism consists, in doing the nilC
will and recording thi ijota nf ik. v. t- . JrVUUFVand in short, which. is waging wr against our
msiuuiiona oy every species ol pomjcil profli-
gacy and corruption.

iteiotvea, i nattms rreettng re-sffir- m the no-
mination heretofore made of HUGH i. wnrrp

the citizens tf this pounty as a candidate for
iqc -- resiaency.

Readied, That this meeting. anno? fiM
Delegates :to meet"4 Delegates from the other
countier com posing this Electoral District, for

purpose of nominating an Elector.
Ja& ,A, Kfnc, Josenh F. Cald wpII nd

Joseph M. Bogle, were appointed Dele;

On,moti6niJ
Retolved. That these nroedin(ra V r...ki:.i. iiyii,iHthe opposition papers at Salisbury and

Raleigh.. - J

On motion, - .

Sttolvedy That a committee of five persons be ney
appointed by the Chair, to correspond with
Gen. t.B, Dudley.; .

The following gentlemen were appoin- - Mr.
: Col. TKnm

King, Jos. P. Caldwell. Geo. F. David .1

And .litnae ?amnK.II 17' I

Un motion,5 the meeting then adjourned.,"
tf n. rwcijAuuttiiiJN, uhn.

Amos Shabje,-- sr.
Jas, B. .Caphbll,11 See's. ",,ut'

in

LAND FOR SALE! r .

tpHE Subscriber wishes to vseirh.sTRACT on

c5tSn!2 of Raleigh,
hundred Acres; more.or Hftheadjoinitrg the lands of HnteV, AhSy

Tuckered William $oylan,EsqsI The above ".

Trtcthas I5to acTes of as good upland as anv t!t'n,
v.uuiiu in AMg cuumy, ii is weti wsipfpH i ecx" w ' I

(ui)

Shaker. : who nvesthVu
, . 'Raleiirh:

. -- - .

- ,. Wv' -

, ' -j- ,- - ixvaci, ,

.UaleisH aid Ga.ton BallBoad. mat' "MaaaaMaaaa

BOOKSTwInW opisned onfthe 15th of t6ia ljged
at Raleigh, under the su- - they

perintendance of the President a Warcenjon ,
that r A7Ui:.i ' DlnH..tV. - tnII IIUMJI, muiiiwji , l tt I.Perryi nnder that

. of Cbades F. M. Gar- - to.
a. an, j ' i avaijsq. , tnu at jretersourgi Virginia, under

Iowjb

tiugstocK of the Kaleigh and Caiton Rail 1

W31 Fca thefirst of7 . . VM
. J had

'.'w r nwusuvwBrwiui

of
,- -

raising a revenue which
--

is hardly felt
j

or a people, f1 ney are, therefore,
ally com pel led to'resort to direct tavpa
upon Jand aiid goods, and, in the Wes
iernataieston tana especial ly,to provide
for the wants of Government, anAto con
struct such works of internal improve-
ment aa their wants and Welfare mar ret
quire 1 and in some of the States, those
taxes have borne heavily upon the people.
Thatbardeii,-b- y the distribution propo-

sed by this bill. Would be li?htened.and sc
' 'lafee annual fund olaced in the hands of

theaevefal States, which would enable
tbem to1extendVthe benefit of their im- -
provements as fast andaa far as the gen- -
eral interests might require.

" rYour. committee entertain no doubt -

ha if our coutry continues in a state of
peace,; and if no unforeseen Calamity

vMl!.w vJtitand mar its prosperity, that
Ihereceipts from customs brought down
to the loWest standard that etUtin lawt

nifemplatef will still be amply sufficient
ror-JiUherrt- expenses of the Go- -
veruraenr, economically administered,

uuwaica Tvuicn are sent us from
the Secretary of the .Treasury of those
probable receipts, have not for some time
past approached very nearly to accu racy 5
they, therefore, eannot he received as
the sia of an estimate.
f Tht increased population and business
of the-countr- the very force of cicura-jtances,which

none can control,poursin-n- e
Treasury millions upon millions,

. vvu nsis nut, icu io an uci
Tf-.'.- mi r' 1

ofth8thof Der-m- W jlk u ' IZli'
'nai.thw.n.. u.i . J. T .

v me last quarter ot
ii va,ju,uuu. ' cut, in an

swer to a resolution of the Senate of the

the actoal receipU.for- - the ''same quarter

000, exceeding the amount" of the esU-ma- te

by 006,200,000, .while thewhole receipts of t(ie year 1835 have ex-
ceeded his estimate by about S14,62d,Opo.

Having formed the opinion that it is
wrtnin the constitutipnal-riowe- r of Con- -

w "icasre the tinances the nation will nit hTto

iect.,
Air. Graham. if North fl arnlina. (th?.

member. who&a aeat i' irtntptpd
i

nrpa.

l$nte a PPr relatiOh to the subject,
the reading of which he. called for.

"Mn rihiprfinri U;nn. m,fA K nonoit' .uiuuu t.uw "i -iviMm. - r rwas reaa. -

.' Mr.-- G. moved that the paper be. laid
on the tableand printed. t

fr -- Hard mhvpd that the reriort be re
committed, with instructions to allow j
further time for the collection of testimo , r
ny. ... .

The Ghafkdecided that, , the motion to j
postpone being under consideration, the
motion: fo recommit was not in order. t '(v

Mr. Bell explained that the motion tft V '!!
recommit had nrioritv over the other mo- -

Vrom WW D T- - s.4- - TT.r.i".-.- - -- t iviun.sar oiObstetrics, in the Medical UniversTtv of PbL
ladelpMa

Doct- - ELUAR PRATT :
Dwi Sia As I feel it a matter of much

public importance, to possess a means of lessen-
ing the terrible sufferings from Sorjj Naples, I
have much pleasure in being able to say, that
the SbieldHyou offer for tbe preventing- - and
the cure of this malady, is better adapted to the
purpose man any

.
i nave -- Heretofore- . . seen... In

iwo or mree instances i nave known themw.m, iii-ux- i Miiiav.iiun linn (JCC II CXprCaa- -

i and I have no hesitation to belipve it --will
generally succeed : I am so well persuaded of
thisr at this moment, that I cannot forbear to
express a wish,hat our City, throughout the
various Apothecaries, may be supplied with
them. I am yours, Sec.

WM. P. DEWEESi 1L D;
Phudelph1a,aiil3,tfr831.-

From Dr. Thomas SeaweH,Professor ofAnatpmy
and Physiology Columbia College, District of
Columbia : - '

. Washington City, 4th Fib. JS34.
Havfner examined nr. Pratt's npillv in.nt.

Nipple Shield, and witnessed its practical
application, among my patients I take geat
pleasure n recommending it es decidedly supe

to any ming previously it consti
tutes a Derfecfemedv" fdr that diatrpssiro mat.

fffl re pp'es vM?ase which so frequent,
m.cuyo,,f 1

SEA WELL. W.W

From Thomas P. Beers, M. Bu Professor" of- -
ntwfAll4 h Ik! If it l TT - Im....vuiy.,HiniG ncuiwui uuivcmiy ll flewTJ in . . .M'n.Connecticut.: .

Having witnessed the application of the ar
tincial Ninnle. invented bv nr. Prvit. ;np-.- l

cases of excoriated Kipplea; an wbich, the chll- -' t
attached themselves to it as readily as thev

would to the natural one-- ,, and. received their I

With perfect ease to the Imsitheral i ha vp n'n I
- - T r Ihesitation in recommending" it a didedlv n. I

periortd'any thing of the kind with which I am
acquainted. - . ,

THO8. P. BEERSi M. D

CThe above Instrument is for sale; at the
uuuciic price oi .du cents -- by

WDLUAMS HAYWOOD & CO.
Raleigh, Feb:i836. .

'
.

COJftSRESSl
IN SENATE,

Tuesday, Feb. 23.
Mr. Linn offered the following Resolu

nuiviiiisi'iui liuys.ucration s

Retblveds That the committee nn Ppnsinnk.
instructed to enquire whether any existin? la
justifies the War Department in withholding roof

fr.om those to- - whom it wa: granted forpensions. - T, ;

The Senate proceeded, ohihljon of
"

Benton, to consider thp hill m.l--f n
appropriations tor fortifications, for the J
purchase of new Sites. &c. Mr. Rent I

n'r'iinipd Ika'flnnn till .JLU x r

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The. Chair stated that npt.fn ;w

,ui iwa uj4 as ii was tne nrst day
uic wctK on wnir.n in Hni. h w m

The question of order matfe upon thearpinflinn nf . .k.i:i - . o
..vmiinu u, au auumiuu petition, at

iui pttnv;j uy, WAS laKen DD, atlU,'motion ef Mr.vMili'er, postponed. tbThej;:Chr commenced calling the
fn .petitions. .

I

.Mr Adams presented an abolition pe- -
and moved itsTefe'rcntelo the set- -

tnmmiiree on ine Rnniprr. a nhi..- -

I M UUIKW
tt aa uiauc-- m

motion of recept
' -

1Mf. Himt iif K--W .. . ii.-- . u , iquicu mav
"v.ov ivvuiiiiuci uic Talc UUSLDOniRET

fl.S"i?1? -'rt.''HfS'iw-iva- .9 uuw ccrmn inev wnnm h nh.
to meet ihe Question ef order and

had better settle itt once
The motion to reconsider was i agreed'' :

, ' re
The Chair stated the question as folV

Subsequently to the adoption of

rlZIryV --i.'.. '.'"s"?f 5 JeW --l
been, or therpsftpr miofet h -- ni.n.fiTvI H
4V tu ictCVL VUUliUtLlCC UU UIC BHD--

tioh',"ahd appealed firom therdecisjbn of '
the Chairf; but, after some conv ersatioa'fl .

With the tihair. withdrpw it. 1 V

. The Chair announced thearrival of the
hour for taking nn Kp RnPrial Order.

'lMr Boyd moved to suspend the order, r

ftf-th-e purpose of considering the report ;
of tJie'Committee oh Elections. Lost.

Mr ClaWne; by consent, presented
a reoort fmm tkp m;nnrtv nf rhp f!nm- - .T 1

"itteer on Elections, on the subject of the t-
-

North Carol'rna rmfpsted election, and.

iminished, or atall
thatgeneral JLLlK? leaatt to ' J .

. ... 2i ' 'r? vuuihi j, uuvu ior liner-mandato- ry

instructions ,to Senators, by all ty and hospitality, is, in some degree,Mate LefttsLatnrpe. wa mnU nnf klinvnUAi:n a.
By unanimous consent, both reports on the pi
subjegt were orifered tote printed. ;

'

IN SENATE,

The Senate resnmed the trnnaiderafinnil
. '

..rttL x itS 1- -'
,juieroriwcaiuinuniiij,-,vnen;-7.- f .

Mr. Preston
'

cooHvaea'.'vthe .remirka
commenced hv him vtVrdjiv. Ka-- rnioln

amend the bilr br strilunffl out the tV- -

clause aDnrdnrktinp- - mnnev for th fnrti-- 1 IK

k'TJ :er- - -- -i r
dpon one rnre cbnclusiye than the

simple statement of the facts ofthis case.
By i SOme nerSOnS Whose nniniona nn

most subjects are entitled to much 'res- -,

Hcc noLowy is. the right or instruction
religiously believed in, but a correlative
duty is supposed to devolve on the m

aatt 37 r'i" vb :,wv we oena- -
.r.j.rifiU.-.oi- t .ex,,,
gLiTFT'.

ficatidn atlfCennebeclL '
v i4

prosperity the couh-tr- r
would be increased hv it.

yror committee have, thought it within
ut-t-

il "timate, as
J.WvmiiB the data4?within

V4 v, u,c fviuuic annual amount
4 whichwill arise from the sales of the
"TWic jandl and be subject to distribu:
--iion, ;hould this bill become, a law.

' In iookidg into the -- future, of human
r afiairs, and judging of . theml from thepast, we are constantly liable to error
arising from the difficulty o : esthnatin

AxsMe m rp'ug causes which - may
i fluctuation ' in thecouxseahd current of events. Qn "this

subject, however, there are more stable
and constant elements, which go to make

P jJfcslculationa than geni
e rally enter Intc-fcnanc- ial estimates.

The sales of the public lands rest es-- .
sentially on the" wants of the husband
manf and are limited to a quantity littll
exceeding those wants. Itjs true! when. the P-ce- ts much below its actual value.tt mar become .a subject of extensivespeculation, but eve'n'thBa4heVmQuntof
sales resolves itself into the same" eie
2!r?t?,?Jlit Merely ad- -

ce.h mer,; who purchases forIlr1 Creasing tne
WlfwJ m a; series f;y?ars,

dtvelopcd thtraietvft in . the .United

Mn Clay suggested r the propriety of t l
laying the hill 5?n the table; and having! jp
the varidlit Ubfes printed which had been t

rfe

referred to by gentlemen, before the de-- j 'f
tails of the bill were decided on As the thonest "w. nc o I vwcnijruve cenxs-makinf- fa total nf nnAdmomns. tn prepossessions, eh thousandandtwb dolfarsYndthis question, when wesav. .hr:.n ;h..r: ik. twenty-fiv- e.

1

works embraced in this bill were ali ne
ones, there was i?o:immediate haste ne- - -

cessary ra achns on this bill. The wh
sest course would be to make annronria- -

tton promptly for the old works not pro- -

'mtu iui BCJ5IUU) BUU XU. laJWC l'lnv
for a full e'xarainatidni of the various sub'

'ter.ti'of innmnriiltnn Sn KJIT L
i

r r
wr, -- zresioQ .. ezpresseu ma acquic

nee In ikm '4nma nPfka m.rt
The, VortlBcation bill was then laidioa 1; .

the table; and the papers, were ordered to

berinte?.
On tnotion of Mr. Buchanan,-- the Sen H

;

ate, proceedeil, with closed dsors, to co-
nsider Executive business.

P.e.efpWarseh.ibH
everv man must fodf irSriir - tI'T! r

V a case of conicience! !:we aneakonlv of
v 1 r ut since at the Eutaw trTV nWotttr 1:. i.- -

. 7 'i.

r
w


